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Experience

Skills

Honors Education

References

Deliver Coordinator + Delivery 
Driver, Jason’s Deli
2013–2016

Scheduled, placed, and  
fulfilled catering orders.  
Answered phones, took to-go 
orders, assisted around deli.  
Delivered catering orders  
to businesses.

Publicist, Judson University  
Student Organization
2015–2016

Designed print and apparel for 
campus activities. Logo design 
for the student organization.  
Supervised student events.

Illustrator
Photoshop
InDesign
Premiere Pro
Microsoft Office
Photography + Video

President’s Scholarship
Art Merit Scholarship
Dean’s List
Judson Honors Program
National Honor Society

Robert Borst
General Manager,  
Jason’s Deli
robert.borst@jasonsdeli.com

Dr. Natalie Senatore
Director of Student Life,  
Judson University
natalie.senatore@judsonu.edu

Judson University
2014-2018

School of Art, Design 
and Architecture

Graphic Design major
Multimedia Design minor
Business minor  
with emphasis in Marketing
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Mercedes Ward:

I am interested in the designer position Rule29 listed. I heard about the firm 
from a fellow student who conducted a job shadow there last year, and I am 
intrigued by the range and style of your portfolio. Your brand identities are 
distinct and powerful, especially your product design work with Penrose 
Brewing and 1871 Dairy, and your design process of Image, Identity, and 
Information is thorough and strategically planned out. I am most interested  
in joining a team that escorts its client from start to finish as an identity is 
created, something your firm obviously does very well.

Rule29 is a firm concerned with shaping a better world, and I would contribute 
a youthful energy to the team as we guide each client in their branding strate-
gy. My experience with Adobe Creative Cloud, HTML, and CSS serves as my 
foundation for my design work. My business minor equips me to work more 
efficiently in a smaller firm like Rule29 as I am able to serve in multiple roles in a 
company that covers all aspects of branding and marketing. I am excited about 
the responsibilities I would take on within a wide rage of Rule29’s services: 
everything from logo  
wand package design to advertising and web development.

Rule29’s vision and process leaves little for me to desire as a designer particu-
larly interested in brand identity and marketing. Is there a time I could come in 
and talk to you more about why I feel I would be a good fit for your team?

Thank you for your consideration,
Daniel Hawley


